
338 UYDROIDE. PART IV.

1st Sub-order. icos.i. - Coralliitria Rugosa Miliw-Evi,". and IT(wne; with fiur

families: Stauridtu, Oyathaxon lad, Cyathophyllida', and Cystiithyllida ; all ex-

tinct, and mostly belonging to the earliest geological 1)t11I11l5, 11w the enu-

meration of which I ruler to the elaborate works ul' Mi! e-EdwaiIs and

}Iaime. Evidently the Hydroid elt'nieiits prevailed ill [lie st.UCtUn or these
animnis, and they probably never produced Meiltisujil buds. How flu' the

living types of Hydra and Lucernaria may be related to them still remains
to be ascertained.

2d Sub-order. TAI3ULALE.- Corallinria Tabulata JIThw-Jl,". and Thilnit' ; with
four families: Milleporida'. Serintol)oritlu?.' Ftivosit itlie, and Tlieeiila', Im- tile

characteristics of which I re1lr to the papers or Miltie-Edwards and Ilnime.
The Tubulosa Mike-Lbw. and lIzinw, seent to me to he low florins or Tabu
latn_ Should Millepora prove to produce medusie-htiils. I would not hesitate
to unite this sub-order with the llhIowing.

3d Sub-order. TURULARLE? Alternate generations. Hydra always peil nit
culated, and mostly attached, head more or less el1IlI-shnpet1 without distinct

horny bell; Medusa, either free or sessik', deep hell-sliaped, with lw hollow
tentacles, all, or at. least the most prominent of' which, are in the prolong
ation of the radiating cbymuill'rous tubes; eyes never independent of lime

tentacles. Reproductive organs ttlwav connected with the proboscis, ani.l

never limited to the radiating ehvinilerous tubes.

1st Family. CLv[n.i: Jfr ('i'ai!,.

(Jiava (nw/.-See p. !l$.

C. inuhlicornis J('1wl. -Clitva parasitica Gniel.- Coryime siuainnta

Lmk., I 'anIie,i.- _lf lllc','raneui, ( Foi'sk1) ; I..'riIis/i t.'/tinuci (Palhts).
C. leptostyla 4, PL l. - Jfasw/w,'t'ils Bay (Agassiz).

I have shown, p. 2tiG. that in St'riaiopnm the
amc tendency to a qu:ictripiuiite iliviiuii (It the

cells prevails, as among the Rugusa. which iu'hir:uie
a eluser relation between the T:IIuhLtfl uuuil Ru
gosa than Milne-Etiwards seems its admit.

Lu.mouroux, ignorant of' the music oil' ,rowth
am! reproduction of thi mudumls, ineluiheth only
Ilydroids in this group, to which niuny free Alt!.
duqt, are now also referred. It s highly illupur.
taut to notice the close ufflnitie5 which hind together
the Medusn of tlii et,b-order, and the Ilytirokhs
from which they arise. We shall se hunt these
relations are most intimntc in nil the minor nat-ural




group..; of' these j'lcjihus, the ?Ltt!u-a :iuitl

hydra ssf whk'hm are ciuahIy well known.
The simple. unila'mn cntni'1s'. eattcrctl 1111011

:i c111l)-.hiapcsl hell, anti the Sestilt' hite,h1IL-h'tUl,
characterize this linnily. Time extraordinary 0111001't'L4
which tin, 1tiubtis muuInt' (I'I. XXI.), hiow

that this' irt'uu1ium' ariuuigcuiueuit of time tCIhtael(!. ill

this' 'I'uliiil:irisla'. hi-longs to the nIUI' ern'. The

'I'ul iuihutul:unt fsr'ent, in tici. it Iic:uuititul grnulnhiilIl
of forms, ituthicating n large miuuuher if ihistitict fain-

In C'Invithe, the lnntI of' the 11 vilne i'

siuuululy chuib.slinpetl, :iial all the Hydra- of' ii i)111

niunity arc alike, and so are they in Sarsituhe
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